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TIb said at certain roooarcVs birth
Terrific storms couvulsed tbe earth;
At mine, our nore declared, with pain,

lift corns proclaimed a coming mgn.

I dent believe i word she saiJ;
A nurse who takes things in her Ifvl.
Particularly enu d? me.

Can surely uot a yro.W be.

The first event I recollect
Was going to Mien Brown's "8elect
Academy," where twenty-thre- e

Young urchins karnt their ABC.
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MiM Brown was Blender, tall, and bland,
And had a very striking hand;
Jfo words e&n paint the grief I felt
As o'er her high dtal form I knelt.
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For petticoats I grew too big,
fto, brehd, 1 weut to Doctor Twig,
A pedagogue of great renown,
Who kepi a school jast out of town."
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- -- i kurjo h m k uu nu rit v W
And sighed o'er tangled almond-rocs- ,

And trld to master rale-of-thre- e,

TU1 Allr uitd the rwf on e,
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In kfi,wV.de sil in height I rots
Above the limit ol my clothe;
Indeed, to tell the honest truth,
1 proved myelf a rit'mg youth.

Atttied In a lorp tail coat.
With lofty collar round my throat,
An junior clerk 1 proudly went
Upon a bunk estaUlishmcnt.

Hi

Alasl cme luckless morn I woke,
Amazed to find the bank bad broke,
A (act which proved how fsilse the term
That called oar Loaee a banker's firm.

J m--my--
Tn poverty and grim despair
1 sought the cliifis to drown my care;
But people said I "made too frt'C,"
JLnd so I took to tnodi'S'-tea- . S. E.

THE BA1X-RO0- ALP0AB15T.
A wax an Anel of sweet seventeen.
B was the Ball-roo- In wbleh &b.3 was seen.
C wa the Chaperon, devoted to canU.
D was the Dtux J'emps with Dovlc of the

Guards,
B was her Kyc, of Que rolling black.
V was the Fau tbatDojle would not giva back.
) was hei Glove, of exquisite kid.

H was the Hand it so spitefully hid.
1 was the Ice the fair anel demanded.
J was the Juvenile rushing to haud it.
K was her Kerchief of exquisite art.
L was the lace thnt formed the chief part.
M was the old Maid that sat through the

dances.
N was the Nose she turned up at sly glances.
O was the Olga waltz, then in its prime.
P was the Partner who could not keep time.
Q the Quadrilles that should have been Lancers.
It the Remarks that were nude on tbe dancers.
S was the Supper they went to in pairs.
T was the Twaddle they talked on the stairs.
U was the Uncle who said, "tret's be going."
V was the Voice tho fair angel said No" In.
W was the Walter, who staid very late.
X was his Exit, which wasn't quite straight.
Y was the Yawn which comes aftera bill.
Z was lor Zero, noihlnir at all.

ZOOLOGICAL.

Which animal Is never old ? The gnoo.
Which is costly r The deer.
Which is a goo J boatuiau ? The roe buck.
Whieh is often elected to office T Tho mare.
Which makes a good light? The tapir.
Which is a hoirid nuisance, and tackles you

everywhere? Tbe boar.
Which beat is the most used by cooks? The

spider.
Which dOs is the Pope of Rome fond of?

Ball dogs.
Which dogs alwa.ys go in pairs 'Spaniels.
Which is tbtt iiio4 unbending dog? The

mastiff.
Which dog would you recommend hair-dy- e

io? The greyhound.
Which reptile would drivers prefer? The

wbipsnake.
Which would boys aud girli rather have ?

The koop-euak- e.

Which is best for watchmen? The rattle-
snake.

Which do Iudians have the most use for?
Tbe moccasin snake. . -

Which is the best for school children? The
adder. a

Kratealatt's wife discovered ber old hn sit-

ting in the back yard, and "bust np her nest."
Boon after the poor wife came in much excite,
and said, "ily dear Kratsalatt, I took the eggs
from Brownie, and she has gone and eat on an

Id meat-axe.- " "Let her set," said the bilious
old It How; "if she sets on an axe, maybe she'll
batch-el!- "

An apothecary, who is continually trouble 1

with the Inquiry Jor the time, was asked the
ther day, "Please, sir, tell me what time it

"Why, I gave you the time not a minute
agol" said the astonished apotheoary. "Yes.
sir," replied the lad, "bat this is for anothor
woman. "

A man very much Intoxicated was sent to ai'
"Why did joa not bill him out?'' in qui rid a
byslauder of a friend.

"Bail him out !' exclaimed tbe othor; "why,
yon couldn't pump hlja out."

WheB are Ash a lUtle craay Whon they get

TH KABLIHT PAUTICIPAAT Uf TUB Fitt.Tail) Adam and Eve.
Is it bad grammar to "ftiatty qfr gun ?

mnp. DoTif I? bed,

v o m v. rv.

She Mikes a Struggle for Life

Lecture by Bliss Anna K. Dickiti-son- ,

at the Academy of Muic,
Last Evening.

Tbe Academy of MusIb was filled to luln
last evetlng, and Miss Aona E. Dickinson was
the sole attraction. Dressed in a moire antique
of greyish tint, with a very k'ogthy trail rather
cumbersome, we thought, for the strugglo of
life this amiable young lady appeared, without
attendance, on the stage at about ten minutes
after eight o'clock, and at once plunged Into the
"Struggle for Lite" that is to say, woman s

struggle for life. Doubiless tnojt of our reader
have beard the fair lecturer, and arc familiar
with bcr lively manner, her nervous style, am',

her peculiar intonatlan, which at time is deve
loped into a regular "sing-song.- " Last cvcniug
she spoke substantially as follows:

In the eaily days ot the Involution IT.
Uuhlenbuig, '.he lounder ol tho Lmbcrau
Church in America, aue one HabNath mormni
lnio his pulpit and preached Christ aud liim
crucified. He then dii8tcL'ld from the pulpit
iDto the midst ot his ll'Kk, and laying aside his
sacred robe, displayed to their aiUmistted eyes
turn tell arrayed in the run costumo ot Dauie.
"My Iricndtv' he said, "there Is a time lor
Teaching and a time lor hunting, and my time

for Dghtu.g has come " (Applause.) Tbcrobas
been a great deal said upon tbe qui'Hiiou of
women's work, a great deal of prenehimr, a great
deal ot lecturing, a great deal of ta king, argu-
ing, ditcussing, and tho whole has been so
admirably and skilfully accompli-be- that 1

doubt not many people ht will ask what
more 1 have to saj? thall I have to say
anything beyond what Beecher, Phillips,
Anthony, Cuitis, and many others hve
exprested? lhat reminds me that when Pitt,
and Buike, and Fox, musters alike of situations
and ot questions, held their sway, men with
whom no stilpliiig dare measure swords belorc
the aud'eucfs whom their genius delighted,
some man was toolii-- enouch to cross the
ground over which their mighty tread had
par-scd-

, and one asked nim bow be had dared to
speak before them. ' Because," said he, "1
am as much interested in the question as they
are." (Applaure.) Tuus do I peak upon this
question, which has been huii'lka by to mucu
greater brains aud eloquent lips than mine,
because "1 am as much interested iu the
question as they.'' (AppUuse.) It is tbe text
of mi fercEOU, however paradoxical it ra.ty
appear, that you stop prpacinnir unci commence
to fipht. (Applause.) I. was a uiaxi'U ot lh;
jreat Mspoleon tuat there was "n itlun without
the people." I'lieru can be nothing done without
this; It is theieture ihu beiiiuui.ig, the midd'e,
and the end. I would eay to vo.i that tuero is
no argun ent to powerful as the argument ol
sucoebt. Tntreis notmiit: taut cu be sulJ tor
joo, no argument can be airaj nj iu your behal.
All the limits you cla in will not be rccouuued
by the people until jour efforts have triumph-
antly acu eved them, "i'he woikl belongs to
tbote w ho tane it." is ac I uil'.un proverb. It Is
not for tiio.se who pray or plead tor it, or aryrii'i
in their l half, but it is 1 jr thoe wUo lay
strong hands up jn U and ninSe it their on.
Thisisaliwot uu.oaiiiiy nii'l applies uiiae to
women as will as men, unless it is that
it is not conceded that women arc humnii
beings. (Laugh 'cr.) None, liO A'cv. r, are found
who have tbe temerity to make such u ruiv
meut, unlets it is indeed made oy the Ilartlord
Insurance Company. (Lamurer.) Tbis com-
pany provides aaa ust the accideuts aud dCHth
of men, but oniy provides in the case of th
death of women. (Lauau.er. ) Wnat, Is it true
that women cannot oe injure I bat only kille I '
Can they sutler the pants and Ols'olutiou of
morialny and not its pain? Cuunot they be
wounded anC not dtsnoit d ? Or is Its piau or
supposition ba-e- ii upon the theory that she is
ol so much less e, or inat there is
nobody but bcr-.el- t to compensate in ca?e of her
injuries? Or is it based U.on tho supposition
that It a muu Is injured there la no person to
take care ot him, or support, or sustain him ?

Or thai a won au has nothing to do bat tall bueK
upon some masculine arms, which are always
ready aud willing to be stretcued out lor ht-- r

support? This lastcouiains the gist ot the whole
matter, as indeed it docs aiioug the great part
ot humanity, Irom a misconcepii n ot tbe greut
spheie ot ner work. We say in the afliriuauve
th'it tbe ' woild belongs to those who take it,"
and if it be not disnaoie lor woman to seize mil
jeefs it, the must cat of iheoilandjviue whicu
she hath not cultivated or plauted, or sit us a

enthroned and enshrined Iu some arm'sSlant tnd take the inccn6 and gooi
things he there offers. (Applsuse.) Tina
is all very well, when the heart is a good
heart and tho oilers abundant. (Laugh. er.)
But, untortunately, when one gazes into ttie
hearts aud lives of men, oncofiener is compelled
to gaze down than op. (Applause.) Man
oUtu takes out of her pocket pounds aud th :n
magnanimously puts a shilling into ber hands.
Yet ot a truth much can be claimed for one
made a little lower than the augels aud crowned
with glory and honor; grunt that such a one
gives a lile tor the support, maintenance, and
protection ot some woman, jet with all this it
is otrtainiy true that woman's position is an
ucenvlable one if the condition is past mending.
I had rather eat crusts and don a calico garment
than place jewels upon my person, which makes
a pauper ot one, wn.ch bad not been paid tor, or
given equivalent work lor thagold. (Applause.)
1 bad ra'her be culled a simplciou in my mind
and whl?h Indeed 1 often am (laughter) than
carry the reputation of Minerva upon tuts
thought of auotl.er. I bad rather carry tlie
stings of conscience, tbe nangs of remorse, the
teats ol action which demonstrated the "strug-
gle for life," than fill au aimless and useless
existence, or fill a beautiful one. (Applause.)
Since it is true that there Is no pleasuraol-- feel-
ing comparable to thai which comes iron pain;
inoe it is true that we admire the aim ol lit by

a fulfilment of its purposes, everything which
impedes, rc'ards, or destroys the fulfilment ot
the purposes impedes, retards, or destroys the
greatest psrt of life. Walking is easier tbau
aiandug still; climbinir than alkinsover level
ground. Ihe wisest people, the best ot them,
believe that tho progress of mankind is on wind
and upward. Iu the Malay language tho same
woids signify women aud flowers. Womeu ami
flowers, tbe duty of both is to b sweet au 1

beautiful. They are neliber to toil nor spin,
but after a while some man voruci alou aud
I lucks one ot these lair sweetness and we irs
it in his buttonhole, very likely, provided tho
flower be a mos-ros- e bud, or pausey, or orange
blossom; but how it it be a sunflower (Uuslrer)
or hollyhock, or weo I or polatoe plant (Uugu-ter- ),

or onion blossom? (Great laughter.)
How then? Aud as lor the poor little most,
rote bud, if it Lad only beeu left upon its
own stem, and lett to from grow its on
roots, with the s in of Heaven shining upon it
(the more tb.e better), it would have been.
In time a fair, rude, vigorous plant an orna-
ment to some man's eurden and place, but
it is plucked away, cluck iu some man's button-bol- e,

and then ho sooa it fades and witoers!
(Applause,) it was beautilitl in Its commence-min- t,

exquisite in its smell, and sweet in its
looks, but presently It becornos such a poor,
taded object that even If a man still loves it be
puis his band over it to hidoit; he apologize
lor it to his lriend, or crushes it into some dark
pocket, or tears it out aud timers It a wa.v
(applause) when It no lontrer uiinis'era to bn
pride or pasioo. (Laughter.) It I wore an
order I would rather have my rose buso gro y
up in the garden in Its own way, aud over-rhndo-

tbe house, than have a part of it with-- i
red and fall away (apj lause)-- lf one re-

flects too, In addition, that anything which In-

constantly carried about, supported and dragged
bout with one, becomei cumbersome and

wearl'orne, though it bf greater weight than a
traw. (Applauaf.) The chief end of existence

Is for one womau to be supported by one muu,
aud the more helpless she la the more
fctuaciiye and advr&ble eJw foaie.

She ie cooMdored in ,,,at bl,.
she l told that il sbe con"ntB to lornoo
n.an'a (iniflnn. 80"! foreCO till lOCCuse
and steps out Into the arena ot life, she
man's rival and competitor. (Appianse. Istnat
toe admiration ot which sentimentality speiics ?

Last nijrht I satin stroiigm.noed soiitado m
party (cheers) and watched a brilliant and
aecon-plishe- mau talking to a very silly girl.
(Laughter. ) How be bent over ber! wnat s eet
things he said to tor! what a long array ol snaar-plum- s

be gave her to cat, and ho n she ate then
( rest laughter.) He bowed over ber bacn and
sstd, "Your sweetnets is but to please." That is
what be said with his mouth, but his eyes spoke
tu quite another Ungusge. In the language ot
oneot Thackeray's characters, they sa d "what
lovely eyes tboa bast, what a fair i.erk, What
Innocent arms, how vouog. but ah 1 my dar.
wtat a fool thou an!"- - (l aughter.) A srnsibio
woman world prefer quaireiliug with a man wno
thus spoke, or ,lVC entirely alone, tnan burn
such Incense at such a shrine. You cannot hud
In any class those beings In heul h, who con-stsotl- y

contume and do not produce. A cele
brated puvkictan sum not ion aiu muv uiu
tannot oe'ln perfict health nnless bis body and
Us brains are actively worked. Substitute
'nanimatlon lor fatigue or bodily toil, and you
rHtinnt hnve mote than thoe whose lood eon- -

tiunf sngar-plum- s ou the one side and medicine
on the other. (Applause.) Tki away your
work from ihose intelligent men who sit b font
men for I think jo i inteltUent or iou would
not bave come to tiear these imperfect remarks

nke aay, I sny, not only your wora, but
feed for thought, and the result wrmM On that
you would soou fail heirs to a niulli'.udo of
diseases. You and I have watched a woman
wi.Oie whole duty seemed to be to please aud
be pl asert. You aud 1 have seen her when
that pleasure was pat, and jou nae then seen
her with no resources within aud no excitement
without. Mio Is in that condition by
Joe when he ns aked it his friend is deal.

Ho," sajs Joe, "not exactly dead." "Well,
vour friend is not alive?" "Yes,"' says Joe,
' Thfit's It exncUv." ( laughter.) That is it:
th' to woman sro no', alive though they arc
not dead. When at last death does come.
their condition puts me in mind of
the saving ol the celebrated French
wit. who In his last hour threw his head ba ;k
upon the pillow, and said the faice Is euded,
draw to tho curtain"," aud breat tied bis la-.- t.

But this admonition does not affect only this
rsrticular class; the eriects ot their idleuess
spreads around them. Ttiere may be a woman
who. having a tbousat.d dollars, undertakes to
live upon it, aud s.ill keep up her style; or her
husbaud bus a thou'snd dollars a veur. Vtt
tins wuuian would rsther 6it dovn and str've
how in the world fhe can make It out lo live
upon that amount, and manes bersell the tub
iect cf much greater vexations and trials than
she would experience if she would go to woik
and add anotner thousnud to that amount by
honorable toil and industry. Yet slie goes into
the kitchen, quarrels with tne cook -- (laughter)

hicgles over a sirllmg tvi'h some poor con- -
sunirtive sewing girl, shuts her purs acra'nt
tne cnil ot county, anu gros prcmutureiy
old with tne sen us niui extern-i- i vex
atiui.s to which the is thus daily sub
ccted. ( AppiauBc.) It sue does not ri-- e in

the cocletv the covets, sue has the consolat'on
10 know that the lives near them an 1 sinelli
ti e outs.de ooor of genteel life. ( Applmif". )
It pu-se- s woman into the maiket to be bou-rh- t

ai d sold by the Ingtie'.t bidder. Thee woin"ii
innrry constaii ly, I will tot tay all. (i.id lor
bid 1 But many of there women marry witbou
plvine th(ir 1 've, or without such a sentiment
or iceline. Ihey do notgo to the utUr b'icause
tiieir hearts force them to. but becaase the exi
peucles ot society nui their pochets comnet
them. When one thus htppens to co olf Hie
people tav, "she has made a capital
It noes not meiin that she loves and is loved in
return; oh no! All those dre uns
have gone out long ago; but the uia-ric- s a
brute who has meney. (Applause.) Tbese girls
have Lever been taught a trane; tney hve
Lever been taught any active profession, bat
thev only go into life with the one idea of
marriage, as though the acquisition ot a hus-bnu- d

was an active protts-ion- . (Laughter.)
The New York STimes said she should not tie
engaged ou love, as the knew nothing about
It. One tiling was certainly true, that I
can scarcely love a man who has u
very small sou!, and plsinly I would .'ay thu
I would r.ot wed a man, even though be were
the editor of the Times, it he did not show de-
votion to woma'i irom his heart. tVbatis the
jeeord of the various courts in Ameiica? Ihe
record was crowing and muguifvlnir, aud it the
unpublished and unwritten histories of the
miserable loves of men aud women ail
about us could but be revealed the
abswer would bo terrible aud pitiful. It
scuds out its results upon tbe streets. Thess
vi ry friends ol her seeming protection were
her dettrojers. A young girl approaches to
woEcnnhood ; sne wants a husband; she waits;
tt;e buibuiid doct-n'- come; the seducer does,
and tbe result is bather houl becomes steeped
in the blackness ol darkness that she may keep
her bands clean. According to certain rules ol
society, women were required to look upon
labor as a degradation and a disgrace, and
disiespect the remuneration they get ' Irom
utclul toll. It is dillerent ahongst the male
pcr'ijn ot tbe community. The bchoolooy is
trained to bo a workman, and if society shuts
her door u him, he has btill mechanical skill
which brmgs plenty to rejoice him. The female
Is not so; she depends upon marriage. )ou
lit ar a woman say to one who asks her does her
daughter woik: "My daughter wor I Never.
My daughter did not do a siugle piece ot
wotk in all her lile; she shall marry
some day." When it is asked of the

ainter will he bring bis boy uo to his ownfrsde "Bring my boy np to my own trade I"
tajs the painter. "ever! he shall be brought
np to enter tbe city; he shall be a gentleman;"
as though a gentleman could mean anyihiug iu
An. erica but a pure heart, a clear mind, and au
untuil.ed conscience and manly life. (Ap- -

Ladies' and gentlemeo't false nouonafilaui-e.-
)

respect flow from the same decided root.
'Ihe sword is two-edge- make labor ho ,orable
and profitable for man, and you wilt make it
honoiableaud profitable lor woman. (Cheers.)
1 have been working thus far ou the premise
that woman In the world looks Jor a man
auutnst wboin she may lean as auaintt a pillar,
(tometimes that man's support is us frai;ile as
the slick he holds in his band. In our midst
theie are mynudsot women who have lathers,
husbands, motners, sisters to support, and 1

give you my word oi houor some wives have
husbands to support. (Laughter.) Abundance
of women had to support tticms. Ives by their
dteradaticu. aud thereby come to dishonored
craves. The love of Independence is lutnmely
better than a Ida of depindeuce. Those who
are unaccustomed to suffering and toil no
Into the woild aid are compelled to work.
Why aie they not as able to do so as man? The
reason Is that man makes his on selection; he
does the wont he desires, or has been trained t
do, and is able to do it. It is the reverse with the
female. She is merely brought up to look
upon work as disreputaole. Idleness is the
bsdge ot destruction, fshe is unable to do worst
and depends loi existence coon clean hnmls.
This gill's sole profession is to net married, aud
comequently she tramplos all labor under loo,
fene sns down in her owu time uuul some mm
puts in an arm iof bir to ban upon. Bcini?
unable to get married, this woman is obliged to
go out aud to'l. This boy now who has a trade
or proiet-tin- piobts by tho toil he has spent in
its acquirement (applause) in s'reugtheninit
the growing independence ot the body or t tie
education ot the miud, but ibis girl, now
weman, hss toiled at her apprenticeship, and
now she is obliged to work at tbe first that
oilers, Hugo said be or she who is hunery Is
compelled to take whatever work is offered
him or hr whatever toll she can
acrompluh witbont apprenticeship. Tho
only stquencc from this is that the work
done in this manner, without enthusiasm,
was only a temporary expedient. I would that
J had the faculty to read iu ckar, defined words
lor your ears ht the toil myriads ol women
undergo here in our city women who may have
been pnyslcians, lawyeis, miuiatcrs, architects,
etc.. if they had ouly received tbe training
which boys receive. It Is psiuful the pictures
oi m fieri n ? and of shume that occur day bt day
upon tbe bridal made by a tingle sewing thread.
How msny of there were only earoiug three,
four, and live dollirs a week for eight hour.'
work. God knows twice four dollar a week of
the standard currency would go for a dinner.

-- 1KC9.

and even not a i i"o l in." ih ' ' -
to tiai H t. rtiHv.Women cOi'sWU'ly neiif me,

lo fay tome ahmcii. ll.cy do. Tu" ay it' V

. . .. .1.. tt.lt IlK'U
bave plenty oi wr m '

cannot exist on the wact tney p '
i.... i . .U "Whi tin t inev eo aimItvyr ..Ji - f -

nm.ihiTiff esnP Tht nuciiioii can be

nl minwerefl. mere iur icuimer went
on at great lengtu to show how wording
women went to k tor voik elsewhere, iind

ere unable to cetlt. either because i here was o

much competition in the fit Id, or because tney
wtrc unable to to n, anu iiiui-iw-

In coiiseuneucf ol tne tnoBiiniicssnec" oi cm- -
. .1. .1 a n ...I I napniinr

etDS. women weieni' n uj i'i" '

a proper iivine. tyut
profeion? Here at once the iihjsiciati

Inlcifereo aud snid. to preserve the charity of
nomanbood, and at toe fame khir mjiuvpu ms
hea-- t. Cod fave us from nuy contact with tbein !

(Lsuvhter.) As s eeneral nilo the ptiysici.m
had derived fonr-bftb- s of tv inconis Irom tua
sutler, ne of -- woman, and why nit have women
to attend upon th"ir owu rex as
The doctor en plined. a nurse at
two dollars a day, notwimstanom n s aver-io- n

to the sex, whilst he receives his u,uuo a yeai.
A woman is tot uiiowcu 10 oe a i'iwj;i
the court is no place for ber, whilst at tbe uine
timf il e Is allowed to ettu In the-- witnt-L- Uo

to bo i. It was digraetnl lor a
woman to be a mercbsui. or own an cmu mimi- -

mmtln Filth avenue, wn'ft it was erjniniuj
pr per lor Her to attend buhind the couiucr at
one bait or one-thu- d of the salary of a jo iner

man. It wa- - nlfo tti.prcper for tier to aspiro to
the pro-etsor'-

s chair. In Washington tliero were
a great number of won cn Govern meut c'eru.s,
who received V-- UO a jeat, ami ai inc fains h ub
tonne men B cieiks wno receivcu irom ji.vuiu
$atlit) a jmr; 'J0() a year was u,c sum gi?en to
th lilnhest paid leiuaie. iiieso numui ui
mostly families to support, wiuisi ino voting
men bad not, and jet the latter hiJ rained a cry
that the cause of morality in Washington would
be served by tak titr them outot tneirsnua ious.
Would not Immoiality be more increa-c- d by
throwire Ihctu helpless on the world? Ou,
Vir.t.eviienep. instice. maunaniadty. thy name is
man 1 I a iii.luuee.) Uonr.ciblnff in the way of
lucrative woik should be got lor girls, and a co-

operative association wa formed whereby they
may be able to become cmplojcrs aud pocket tho
profits of tbeir toil. I say 10 jou, my Iriends, to
hilp thece womeD. I would to God i had tho
Tinner to describe to jou the sufferings of women
all shout us. I eo women wjout mo oeautttul us
the Citv of Jaoun. exquisite in appcaranco ana
proportiois, but deadly wbt n jou linger near
tbtin am ted sepulchres. That was ou account
of the loolish (lipuity and self-respe- which
thev ehomhed as they arew to womanhood;
and having notbms iu tiiemselves bv whicu to
suoncrt a resneetable existence, aud then enable
to rnmnain themselves when they weut forth to
battle with tho world. I tremble as I see the
glil crufted out Into tbls unequal contest: it is
as though you naa iiaen crystui auu oust u oui
arHinst a harder oblect. when H gets destroted

I have seen them pus bed eveulually Irom
want to sin, uutll t'icy sunk down to a misera-
ble deaib; lor death tames not In its approach
to the un'ortunaie. Their tatc is spread over
every avenue whilst you listen ni.d
ttU. I take a view up loan. I see many goinu
tbK.cuh biitleiiug, from wunt to s'arvutiou.

giarvutioii to iuluiuy, iron inluruy to
death. I will (five you uu ejcuuipi, whioli
ouoto from the World which relates to a case
ot this description. The IVor-- represents ilia
cni-- ot a jouiitr pit 1, sixteen years of age,
biteing for cmplojmeut, who went on to work
a' i'i a wtck on hr arrival in New Yoik. She
1 ad to support her mother and herself oat
ot it, aid he found tne could nut do si
at 3 a week. She went into a saloon
whiro she uot ?20 a week. Then
she can e to beg for funic honorable employ-
ment, and she bettered hei.-el-t ut the exieuse "of

the priceless gilt of ctjas'.lty. Ah, tiieuts,
could jou not malic some provuiou lor Uio
helplecs leru.ilo ? Ano her ciuc I will recite of
ajoung girl who came a few years siro Irom
GeorKiu. Ahc was unable to get work, and
poiioned herself, the only alternative lett hei in
this ercat (Jut istian city being starvation or
shame. Anothor epitome l will give of the
wumc aud the wants and the sulfurums of
women an epitome of the injustice done to
lliete women by the law and ibe government
ofeicicty. A young girl came to mis coumry
Irom tnglnnd, seventeen jenrs ot ate. bho
came in ccmpany of a man to whom she Imd
fcen married, or to whom, at least, stto sup-pot- ed

she bad been married, for six months,
bhe lound that this man was uot her husband
tbat he hud a wile alrendy. She was penniless
and a ttrangerlna strange land, bhe had not
a irittd or acquaintai.ee in the world, hue
(outfit for work, her money being expended,
aud went to work tor a man who solicited her
to go into the country. This helpless child,
the stranger in a strange land, was taken
ill by a circumstance which befell her,
aid God kipwe the seciets of tbit
hour tbe torture it occaBioued. The people of
tbe house discovered ber mournful conditiou,
turned hi r adrift on the world, without friends
or acquaintances, her lust state boiig worse
than her first, tbe took shelter in a iodciug-bous- e.

The womau erave her a room tor money,
and went cot near bcr. Tnere she remained in
soliiaiy sufiertig during a severe winter. bc
became in due course a mother, and lived alone
by the little h'e tbat was breathing oat by ber
side. The child died; she was taken Into cus-
tody aid condemned, aud now lies in the jail in
wy city ot Philadelphia with a halter above her
head. (Whilst recitine this passage the speaker
was mnch moved.) Ah, my triendn, look at it;
retolve that tiete things shall be abated, it not
destroyed. Help to bring about tbe day wheu
woman shnll have the means of earning au
honest livelihood; when crime and vice shall be
covered up by righteousness as the waters cover
tbe sea. (Applause.)

STOVES, RANGES, ETC,

FOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED
would lue nueiiiiun ol Hie puUiio to nia

This la m euliit-i- qhw liuitur. Il u a., nnn.
snuctcd lo alouce cunjmei.dlt iull lo general favor,
Doing Ci n.bluin.lon of wrought d cavil Iron. It lavery slu,pleio it coustruciiuu, i d la perluclly mr.
likbl; havlDKioo I Ipeu or drums to be
tbkfto oat and cltuued. It la no urmugt d witu upnyiit
lines as lo produce a larger amount of beat from me
bhu e weight ol coal mu any luraoca now lu use,
'ine lug i niello couuiliuu or me air as produced bymy nfcw artai geoteut ol evaporation will at onco

Irate lhat II la Its ouly iiui Air Furnace taat
will product a ptretctly beauriy airueapbere.

1 lose ia wanlot a ooiuplete iieauug Aoparatoa
would do wail lo call and exauilue theUuldeo tule.

CHAKLftS W1LLIAMH,
Noa. USi ana UM MAKK K't rsireot,Philadelphia.

A large anaortineat of CooklOK Ranges, Fire-boar- d

tUovea, Low Dtwo Orates, Ventilators, etc, aJwius
OB band.

K. B. jobbing of all kinds promptly done. lo

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or KUKOi BAN KalSOK, for fnrailles. hoteinor public liiblilulloua. Iu 1 WEN I V ill Kb'tClt.
LVi' riiKH. Also, rhiladelubla Kua..

IIol-Ai- r 'niiiacea. Poiiuble Ueaiers, Low-dow- n

Grates, Firrbosrd tiioves, Bmb Boilers. Hiew-boi- o

Plates, rioliers, Cooking isloves, etc., wholesale audretail, by the ruauuiaciurern,
biiAKPK A THOMPSON,

11 2Swfmem Ho. m N. KKCON Jj bireet.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

PICTURES FOR TRESENTS.

A. N.UOBINSOX,
0. 010 CHEHNDT Btret,

ITas Jnst received exquisite specimens ol AHT
BV'iTAiiLK iOH HOLIDAY OU id.
ILMC DKIiiUJCN "INA MKUJ" ON PORCELAIN,

In great variety.
BPLKNDID PAINTRD PHOTOOTIAPHSJ,

including a ii umber ol choice guuia.
A bUPilRB I.I Nil Olf (JHKOatO'S.

A large atforlineiilol NKW JtNUlUVUiaS Fte.
Also. Kltll Bl'lLJl iJlAaUi-S- . of elegaut njw

palieros.

o it n 4X0HANGBHAS MAHOirAOTOKT.
iiiHN T. BA1LKY.

Hi B. corner u WATKR "S
njCAXJCRS IN BA(s tND BAUOINQ

Of every deaurlpilon. fur
Brain, Floor. Bait, buptv-frhoapba- of Ume, Bong

jvUrltf JLI43

5HIPPING.
L0H1LLARD;3 STKAMSniP LJJ

FOR HEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Bwtnraayi u

noon, The wlnur rates t wiinuiinnni n an
taken Is 20 cents per loo pounds, gross, I cents
foot, or t cents per gallon, eblp'e option. Tbe Lu,k
now tireparcd to contract for spring rates lower UjM

bv any other lOiite. commeaclDg on Matcb 15, ih.
Advance cbarkk csbed at omce ou Pier. Iru,
Itcelved at all limte ou covered Wharf.

JU1UI W. UJtl
118 6m Der 10 Nortb Whervft,

LIVEUPOOL AND QTJEEXRt

"fSLiXOl Towh.-tui.i-mii Lone of Mail HteaalS
aau afiiuted U) U aa toLiowa;

Cl'lX OF LOii uo iN. naiurday, December M,
CI I V Of COJkH , '1 ueaday, Ueceuiber ze,

CITY OK BALtlUyH,, balnrowy, January 2,
11 I V UJf iiUblOiM,Baturuay, Jauuary g.

KIN A, 'luesuay, January la,
ti'lV OV AN l WlOKP, naturday, January JS. t

and eacb succeed lug Hamrday and alternate TueeCn,
1 P, av iiom Pier 46, Norm BJver.

KAli OF rASSAWK BY THl MAU eTXAlU.
AlL.lf, YaBT IATUK1IAU,

Payable lu Ooid. Payable Iu Currency,
Fl lUs'A CAtilN 100 BTit SiliAOa. .n

lu Lubduu.. li(- - to Lonunu...,
to 1'arm 11' to Paris .

iABbAUK HI 1HK luaaitAX UTHAStU VIA tf, Ulu
X1UHTCAH1.N, hTainaAf.

Pa auie lu uoid. Payanie iu currency,
LJvt rt,i,'il. .....JC.LHni,ool. JltKlIU,I.. A (IMlllMA ........
tot. Johu a, N. t i. , I 'lJuIioK . ,

by Brancu I iiniii J 1

patMiengera aisxi nrwn.if t to Has te. Hamburg, .4
Biou, etc, at rcuuce.l ii!o4.

'lickeia can ne boutjut ui-r- 't oy perruua aeudlug
their Utei.ua, at liiouuia.e rattt

aurlurthoi luioiuialiou api-Or- " t the Ooiupttuyi

JiIun'u. LaLII, Ajent, No. 15H:tJAtiWAY,H,
Or to O'liOixrs KL1 A t Al J. 11, AtfeiiJi,

Nu. Ill Ciil.tis U I btxnt.Puliauedil,
..., - I'lilLADHLriJiA, RICH MONO

ILjaua dKu jSvjttl'OA.a. nljwMcrilP LLM,
ii.i.otoit itu.llll Ain Li.Cs A TO TXI

JtV'tHl H,1U1UA,
Alnoon.troui IlJtSt nAB.lt abort MABEr)

BtreuU . . .
'lui.UiJWii MUfl ana rnAutwu

tu an puin Ut lit irib anu isouiU CUroliua, via
botau ti.it Li.ie irfii.ruu'l, couuictliig at PoiiatMMiu
auu to Lyuctmnrg, Va., leiiuoosee, and lue Went, n
Virginia anu ieui.eaaee jL.tr Line and Biemiiond 1&4
Lanvliie lauiuuu,

jrieUut iliiNliL.KI BUT ONCU, and taken u
I1OWJ3.K HA'ltD lhAft aav umn.it. aJLAac

Tbe retuit ruy sainj . i'0 ciicapuesu of lb la rooi
Coiuiueuu 11 10 tne imuuo aw lue uioet uunrable ma,
diuiu lot carrying every di acription 01 irtvfcLt.

jso chaige tor (x.niu.iatiioD, urayitge, or any exixiiL,
ol liaiittler,

ls.tain,.,,il:"j Ininiea at lowest rates.
irelKUt rocelveu

y, uitAil P. OLYJK t.,
iNo. H sortn and bomb WiiAHVtui

W. P. P01i.li.it., Agent ftl Kicbiuoud and Uly
Pomt,

T.P. WvOW KLLCO..AgenuitN0ifol. Il

V MVY ILM'ltllbH L.lt AO ALti,
tauurih. (4t.oraniowu. aud w aaniuimif

iu Cbtsniieuae and Iiemwire Ufti.al, wltb oon--
necvlona M Alea-iur- ; frotu the niol nirtoi ruute
lor Lj ncbourg, brimol, KuoxvUlo, ajbvlUe, Daltoa
and ine bin. 11, v. t.sv.

leav regu'a'-l- every Bunriiuy at boos
looi t:,e 1 rut wnurt .""' o Idaiael atrout.

ireiti1t,J.eive.'d..uy.
WM. CJjY1)K A m,

jv'u, 11 IlortU and K'jutn V. uat v,
J, B. DA V 5 1 Aktnl at Mnorgetuwu,

i. iCuDjULujv ot Co.. A.gcutu at Alexandria, Vtt.
gli.la. 11

-- r ,. ollCL.-lr'- ou msw yokk, via
Jiii?-.,I)S.A...V- .aHH. AAil KAK1TAM UaJSAi.jivl- - lVlino Mi.AMSOA'1' CUM tAN Y.

'J be tsieuiu A roi't-lier-s ol ihia Hue leave HAUY
frojx. tiiol w'Uurl Ueicw .Mureuaueew

III .AOL nil i 24 HUUI'H,
Qoodt iorw arceu oy all tbe lluoa gutng ootof

Y'irii, Mi rib, .a. l, aud Weut, irtsa 01 coiumuwlon,
Jb'rulgiita at our uuuul low rates.

VViLLliU P. CiA'LK St CO., Agentt,.
No. liis. WUAUVii'tS, Pmiadeipniai

JAMKa HA M, A.euk ul
Po, lil Vv ALl tstreet. corner of Brnth. New Yoit

FOIt HEW YOKK SWIrT-SC- U

iXruiiafOitaiiou Company Leeimwl
a. u cant-aur- e Cuius, via Delaware aud Barllu
Canal, ou and atter tne UtU ot march, leAvlug dttUja
Vi in. aud 6 P, Id., counejjllug witu all JNortbern M
KuBtern linos,t or ireltibt, which will be taken on accommodate
terms, apply 10 NVil.LlAW M. BAIKD di CO.,

Ill No. laifckDJiLAVVAltJfi AvexMI

LUMBER.
vi llDCE J01.ST. mibPccu Jul or,

HibULucK.
Ilx. ill LOCK.

HKAtsONKO CLEAR PINK
bKABUiM-.- LLLAit piNiu 1663
tiiUJUA raiiiuiH 11 IN r.

bPANibil CLAU, boil PA'i'AltilNH.
kko ciiiDAii.

PLORlOA FLOORING.
Il.OKJDA FLoOBIiNU. 1863

CA KOL1JN A FliOOltllNU.
VlKUi.slA. FlAJOKllU.

L1U.AVS AHK FCOOlliJNO.
A IS a JfCOOBLNU.

WALNUT P'LOOitlNO.
FLOJAlLA OTKif SOaaDS,

BAIL PLAJtK.

i

1 WALNUT BUS AND PLANK. ItfflACUtf VVA1JSUT Bite. Ai) FL.CiJt. ACW
WaLAUI BOaKOH.
Walk ur PLAJtK.

--Ife.q UNDItlvTAKEB8 LUMBER. ICffl

ititi) cana it.
WALMI II pink.

IWrn BJKAbONKD POPLAR.AOOiT blkABOiJi.i ClAUtlUiY. A0W
ABU,

WHITE OAK PLaaK AND BOARDS.
illUtt.OAiy.

ICr.t) tTOAR BOX MAKERS' 1
ClUAll BOX MAKiLKa1 ACOJ

KPAMoll thbAB BOX BOA ROB,
Oit BALK LOW.

1WfQ OAROLLNA BCANTLINO, 1tj!Q
CABOL1NA. At. T. blBLS,
NoitWAY bCANTUAO.

ICgO CKUAK bUINULUS, IO1M
CVPBlibobHINULLsJ,

UACLK, BteOTHKR A CO.,,l Ho. SIMM! BOU 111 btreet

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
Ll'MEER CCiVlilISSION MERCHANT!

fcllAlKAMAmN STIIEET WllAjaF,
BELOW SLOArS MILLS,

PUIL DJtLPttHJ
AGICNTS FOR KOUTHisJAN AND KAisTKRN Mai
facturern of YitLIAlW Pi Mi. and BPBUOAiTlMiil
BOABLH, etc., shall be bat py tu lurulnb orders
Whoieaale rales, deliverable at any accetalble port,''tonatanlly receiving and on band at our warn
HOCTU.fc.KN FLOOlClNti, bOAN'lLINO. BM1
ULItb, HAbTEUN LA1H8. PtCKiSTH. BKD-BLA- ll

bPBUCli., HEMLOCK, bULKCT MIOHKiAN aM
CANADA PLAN U AND BOAHDB, AND Bit
MA ICC HB.Uf-K.HKk.t- i, 1 St ituta)

ALL OV WHICH WIJLIi BB DCUTIBi
AT AHT PAUIVFTIIIICIII fMUJirTlt

FOR RENT.
p O R R b M T

FOB 8TORK OB OFFICnt .
A IO, OrFJCRSi AND LAROR ROONIS artlL'Jl

Eh. U

o LD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY OP

PHIL i DELPHI A,
OPFICE, NO (18 WALKTJT BTREET.

The Company Is now prepared to dispose or lot
KKAfcONABLB TE.KUS, The advaaUgea offursl
by tbU Cemetery are well known to be equal If a
superior to those potsesssd by aoy other (Jemeirf,
WelDVlieall whodnlre to purcuaae burial loUV
call at tbe cilice, wbtre plans can be seen and tV

particular! will be given. Detds lor kit sold
ready for delivery.

PETER KtVS a;H.

AIlCHAXl, YJbL N

TOP!?. ASP WOSTENBOLM'S PtiCKll
--A- V HJNivitH, pearl aud blag HandiwL nirhiauil
tlnlab. RODOEBH'aod W ALE B UTf" HZOB, and Ibe eelebrated Tulfi
bClbbOKb of Ibe flnrai qrmlltyUUiI'aa

Kaxora, Kntven, fckilaaoia, and" Table rtntiorv Oroo'l
ggJw'w


